
In a festival of comedy and theatre why not take a
moment to do something a little different and listen to
some good ol' country blues?

Taylor & Leigh return to the Edinburgh Festival with their
Country Blues Night. Taylor & Leigh perform their blend of
original songs with a Country Blues flavour. The all acoustic duo will be
showcasing material from their new album 'Dirt Road to Happiness' as
well as songs from their back catalogue, along with a few classic country
covers.

Taylor & Leigh first played at the Edinburgh festival in 2013 as part of
the Celtic Connections Festival Award Winners concert, and
have been Edinburgh Festival regulars ever since.

Taylor & Leigh have been promoting their new album and have
chosen the Edinburgh Festival to launch their latest material. They have
been developing new music shaped by their recent trip to Nashville.
Playing and writing in
Music City has influenced their new songs where they explore the darker
side of country and blues music. Twisted romance and broken hearts are
all on show in the new tracks, all with their signature acoustic sound and
vocal power.

Heather Leigh has been singing all her life. She also teaches singing and
does vocal training. Her voice has been compared to the power of a
hurricane with the sound of an angel. Alex Leigh is Heather’s older
brother and guitarist. He has been song writing all his life and found a
willing co-writer in his sister Heather. Together they form a potent force
in acoustic music.

Taylor & Leigh's music is regularly heard on Celtic Music Radio
95FM.

You can stream their music on:
https://taylorandleigh.bandcamp.com/releases
https://open.spotify.com/album/7y6Jl3eTD7p7raeUHmjh0k
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ten word blurb
Taylor and Leigh return. Original songs from a must-see live act.

twenty word blurb
Heather has the voice of an angel with the power of a hurricane. Alex’s
guitar takes your breath away.
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Taylor and Leigh return with blisteringly hot Country Blues. Heather has the
voice of an angel with the power of a hurricane. Alex’s guitar takes your
breath away. Original songs from a must-see live act.
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Taylor & Leigh return to the Fringe, bringing soulful Country Blues. Heather
has the voice of an angel with the power of a hurricane; Alex’s guitar playing
takes your breath away. Taylor & Leigh are siblings: their original songs have
filled three albums. They recently played a main stage at the Celtic
Connections Festival after winning a coveted Best Newcomer Award. Their
music is regularly played on Celtic Music Radio. Fresh from a songwriting
session in Nashville, they finish their Festivals Tour with three nights at
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In a festival of comedy and theatre why not take a
moment to do something a little different and listen to
some good ol' country blues?

Taylor & Leigh return to the Edinburgh Festival with their
Country Blues Night. Taylor & Leigh perform their blend of
original songs with a Country Blues flavour. The all acoustic duo will be
showcasing material from their new album 'Dirt Road to Happiness' as
well as songs from their back catalogue, along with a few classic country
covers.

Taylor & Leigh first played at the Edinburgh festival in 2013 as part of
the Celtic Connections Festival Award Winners concert, and
have been Edinburgh Festival regulars ever since.

Taylor & Leigh have been promoting their new album and have
chosen the Edinburgh Festival to launch their latest material. They have
been developing new music shaped by their recent trip to Nashville.
Playing and writing in
Music City has influenced their new songs where they explore the darker
side of country and blues music. Twisted romance and broken hearts are
all on show in the new tracks, all with their signature acoustic sound and
vocal power.

Heather Leigh has been singing all her life. She also teaches singing and
does vocal training. Her voice has been compared to the power of a
hurricane with the sound of an angel. Alex Leigh is Heather’s older
brother and guitarist. He has been song writing all his life and found a
willing co-writer in his sister Heather. Together they form a potent force
in acoustic music.

Taylor & Leigh's music is regularly heard on Celtic Music Radio
95FM.

You can stream their music on:
https://taylorandleigh.bandcamp.com/releases
https://open.spotify.com/album/7y6Jl3eTD7p7raeUHmjh0k

Taylor & Leigh return to the Edinburgh Festival with their Country Blues Night.
Taylor & Leigh perform their blend of original songs with a Country Blues
flavour. The all acoustic duo will be showcasing material from their new album
'Dirt Road to Happiness' as well as songs from their back catalogue, along with
a few classic country covers.
Taylor & Leigh's music is regularly heard on Celtic Music Radio 95FM. and can
be streamed on https://taylorandleigh.bandcamp.com/releases and Spotify
https://open.spotify.com/album/7y6Jl3eTD7p7raeUHmjh0k
Taylor & Leigh first played at the Edinburgh festival in 2013 as part of a Celtic
Connections Festival Award Winners concert, and have been Edinburgh
Festival regulars ever since.
Taylor & Leigh have been promoting their new album and have chosen the
Edinburgh Festival to launch their latest material. They have been developing
new music shaped by their recent trip to Nashville. Playing and writing in
Music City has influenced their new songs where they explore the darker side
of country and blues music. Twisted romance and broken hearts are all on
show in the new tracks, all with their signature acoustic sound and vocal
power.
Heather Leigh has been singing all her life. She also teaches singing and does
vocal training. Her voice has been compared to the power of a hurricane with
the sound of an Angel. Alex Leigh is Heathers older brother and guitarist. He
has been song writing all his life and found a willing co-writer in his sister
Heather. Together they form a potent force in acoustic music.
In a festival of comedy and theatre why not take a moment to do something a
little different and listen to some good ol' country blues?
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Edinburgh. Original songs from a must-see live act.
For further information, images and interview availability please contact Alex Leigh at Taylor
& Leigh on 07736 507118 / alex.leigh@yahoo.co.uk
or the C venues press office on 0131 581 5550 / press@cvenues.com


